3579 they return / revert
3580 fg. preceded / has gone
3581 patron, protector

Part: 10

3581a im. pl. know
3582 pl. you took as spoils / booty
3583 one-fifth, 1/5 th
3584 near bank, near end
3585 yonder bank, farthest end
3586 the caravan
3587 below, lower
3588 you made a mutual appointment
3589 your dream
3590 pl. you (would have) discouraged / lost heart
3591 saved
3592 makes (it appear) little / few (from فَنِّئَلْ)

Part: 10

3593 fg. will depart
3594 your power, (your air)
3595 boastfully, insolently, full of self-conceit (vn.: بَطْرًا)
3596 neighbor, near
3597 turned on heels, ran away

Ruku' 6 v: 4 2
3598 blazing fire
3599 xg. tyrant, unjust
3600 way, manner
3601 was not
3602 ap. the one who changes
3603 every time, every opportunity
3604 you gain mastery over, you come on them
3605 war
3606 im. scatter, disperse, strike fear
3607 you fear
3608 im. throw back, cast back

Ruku' 7 v: 10 3
3609 tethered (tied) horses, steeds of war
3610 pl. you strike terror
3611 they inclined

جَنَحُوا (ج ن ح)

3612 (has) put affection

أَفْتَنُوا

3613 im. exhort, urge, rouse

حَرَضُوا

3614 twenty

عِشْرُونَ

3615 they overcome

يَفْلُوُوا

3616 two hundred

مَائَتِينَ

3617 a hundred

مَائَة

3618 one thousand

أَفْتَنُوا

3619 for the present, now

عِنِقَ جَنَحُوا

3620 lightened

ضِعَفَ جَنَحُوا

3621 weakness

ضِعْفًا

3622 two thousand

أَفْتَنُوا

3623 captives (sr.:

أملَتُنِّي

3624 slaughters greatly,

يُنْجِنَ

3625 had it not (been),

لَا

3626 gone fore

سَبْقَ

3627 gave (you) mastery /

أَمْكَنُوا

power over

3628 they gave refuge / asylum

أُورُوا

3629 duty to help / protect

وَلَانِة

3630 they sought help

أَسْتَنْصَرُوا

3631 those kindred

أَوْلِوَاهُمُ الْأَرْحَامِ

by blood, those (who are)
closely related

أُولَى

3632 nearer

10th Part

1/4

3633 immunity, freedom from

بَرَاءَة

obligation, disavowal

سَيْخَوُا

3634 im. pl. travel, go about

(vn.:

سِياحَة

3635 four months

أَرْبَعَة

3636 (those) who can't

غَيْرُ مُعْجِرِي

frustrate, (those) who can't escape

مُحَرَّرُي

3637 ap. one who humiliates /

disgraces

أَذَان

3638 proclamation, announcement

أَذَان

3639 they have

لَمْ يَنْفَغُوا (لَمْ يَنْفَغُوا

not failed / abated nothing

السَّلَحِ
3641 the sacred /
   inviolable months
3642 im. pl. besiege, confine
   beleaguer
3643 im. pl. lay / sit waiting
3644 ambush
3645 im. pl. leave free, leave alone
3646 anyone
3647 sought your protection
3648 im. protect
3649 place of safety
3650 they overcome /
   get upper hand
3651 they do not  
   pay regard / respect
3652 kinship
3653 covenant, agreement, tie
3654 fg. refuses, is averse
3655 they broke / violated
3656 leaders, chiefs (sr.:  
   ابِينِ ( ابُمَ)
3657 they intended
3658 has more right, worthier
3659 heals
3660 anger, rage, indignation
3661 pv. you are left alone /
   spared
3662 friend, protector
3663 it is not right
3664 they maintain, 3666  
   أغِمَرُوا (غم م)
3665 providing water /
   giving drink to the pilgrims,
3666 maintenance
   (to pray in and to look after)
3667 they are not equal
3668 greater in worth, higher in 
   degree / rank
3669 pl. triumphant
3670 delights, pleasure, blessings
3670a lasting, enduring
3671 they loved
3672 tribe, family, kindred
3673 acquired, gained
3674 slackening (of trade),
   decline (of commerce)
3675 dwellings
3676 dearer
3677 *im. pl.* wait

3678 fields

3679 a place between Makkah and Taif where a battle was fought in 8th year of Hijri.

3680 *fg.* straitened, constrained

3681 *fg.* became vast / wide

3682 *ap.* those who turn their backs in a fight, who turn back in retreat

3683 calm, tranquillity, peace of reassurance

3684 forces, hosts

3685 unclean, impure

3686 year

3687 poverty (due to loss of trade)

3688 a tax, taken yearly from the free able-bodied non-Muslim male subjects of the Muslim government that ensures them protection.

3689 with their hands

3690 *pl.* who are subdued

3691 they imitate

---

3692 priests, scholars

3693 those who renounced the world

3694 they put off / extinguish (vt.)

3695 will not allow

3696 makes it prevail

3697 they hoard / treasure up

3698 gold

3699 silver

3700 *pv.* will be heated

3701 *pv.* will be branded with

3702 foreheads

3703 flanks, sides

3704 to hoard, to treasure

3705 number

3706 four

3707 inviolable, sacred

---

(Ziqa’d, Zilhajjah, Muharram and Rajab are sacred months in
which war is prohibited as a sign of respect to Hajj)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3708</th>
<th>all together</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3709</td>
<td>postponement, transposing the sacred months with ordinary months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3710</td>
<td>they make up / make it agree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ruku'</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>v: 8</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3711 *im. pl. go forth, march forth*

3712 *pl. you became heavy*

3713 second of the two

3714 low

3715 uppermost, supreme

3716 lightly (armed)

3717 heavily (armed)

3718 adventure, gain

3719 easy, moderate

3720 *fg. appeared far*

3721 (tiresome) long distance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ruku'</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>v: 5</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3722 you granted leave / exemption

3723 asks leave / exemption

3724 *fg. became prey to doubt*
3745 caused to depart
3746 they are afraid
3747 place to flee to, place of refuge
3748 pl. caves
3749 place to enter, a retreating hole
3750 they run away in haste / in obstinate rush
3751 slanders, finds fault
3752 pv. are / were given
3753 they are enraged
3754 enough for us, sufficient unto us
3755 ap. those who turn with hope, those who implore
3756 ap. those who are employed
3757 be reconciled, be won over
3758 necks, those in bondage, slaves
3759 debtors, those in debt
3760 wayfarer
3761 they hurt
3762 ear

3763 opposes, sets against
3764 talk idly
3765 jest, play
3766 ni. pl. make no excuse
3767 portion, share
3768 you indulged in idle talk
3769 overthrown (cities)
3770 fg. came
3771 gardens of Eden, everlasting gardens
3772 im. be hard
3773 found fault, took revenge
3774 it will be
3775 chastised, put as a consequence
3776 failed to fulfill, turned adverse
3777 those who do something willingly
3778 endeavor
3779 seventy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ruku'</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>v: 8</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3780</td>
<td>pp. those left behind</td>
<td>مُخْلَفُونَ</td>
<td>3795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3781</td>
<td>behind</td>
<td>خِيَافَةً</td>
<td>3796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3782</td>
<td>sitting</td>
<td>مُفَعُّدٌ</td>
<td>3797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3783</td>
<td>heat</td>
<td>حُرُّ</td>
<td>3798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3784</td>
<td>let them laugh, they should laugh</td>
<td>ليَضْحَكُوْا</td>
<td>3799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3785</td>
<td>let them weep, they should weep</td>
<td>ليَبْكِيُوْا</td>
<td>3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3785a</td>
<td>those who remained behind</td>
<td>خَالِفَينَ</td>
<td>(of fortunes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3786</td>
<td>those who have wealth and influence</td>
<td>أُوْلِو الْطَوْلِ</td>
<td>3801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3787</td>
<td>(women) who are left behind when their husbands go out (on war)</td>
<td>خَالِفَاتِ</td>
<td>(of fortune)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ruku'</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>v: 9</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3788</td>
<td>ap. those who make excuses</td>
<td>مُعَذَّرُونَ</td>
<td>3802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3789</td>
<td>the Arabs living in desert</td>
<td>أُغْرَابٌ</td>
<td>3803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3790</td>
<td>they are sincere and true</td>
<td>أَصْحَبَوْا</td>
<td>3804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3791</td>
<td>I give ride</td>
<td>أَحْمِلُ</td>
<td>3805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3792</td>
<td>tears</td>
<td>دَمَّعَ</td>
<td>3806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3793</td>
<td>way</td>
<td>سَبِيلُ</td>
<td>3807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3794</td>
<td>pl. rich (persons)</td>
<td>أَغْنِيَاءٌ</td>
<td>3808</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ruku'</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>v: 10</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3805</td>
<td>ap. those who are first / foremost</td>
<td>سَابِقَوْنَ</td>
<td>3809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3806</td>
<td>around you</td>
<td>حَوَلَمُمُ</td>
<td>3810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3807</td>
<td>they became stubborn / persisted</td>
<td>مَرَدُوْا</td>
<td>3811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3808</td>
<td>they acknowledged / confessed</td>
<td>اِغْتُرَفُوْا</td>
<td>3812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3809</td>
<td>they mixed / mingled</td>
<td>خَطَطُوْا</td>
<td>3813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
await, those held in suspense

3813 to put off (for a while)
3814 ambush, outpost
3815 warred against
3816 ni. do not stand, never stand
3817 founded on
3818 building
3819 brink, bank, edge
3820 precipice, cliff
3821 that which is ready
to crumble down
3822 tumbled down with him,
broke down with him
3823 will never cease
3824 they built
3825 doubt, suspicion

3831 hour of hardship, time of distress
3832 three
3833 pv. they were left behind
3834 fg. straitened, constrained, 3680
3835 fg. became vast / spacious, 3681

3836 thirst
3837 fatigue, tiredness
3838 hunger
3839 they walk / stepped
3840 any step
3841 to gain
3842 valley
3843 they are nearer to you
3844 harshness, to be stern

3845 pv. they are put in trial / test
3846 every year
3847 turned
3848 grievous

11th Part
you're overburdened/
made to suffer
full of pity, most kind
suffices me,
sufficient to me
The tremendous

**Surah 10: Younus**

(Qur'ān 10: Younus)

---

3853 good actions
3854 begins
3855 creation
3856 repeats
3857 splendor, bright,
shining glory
3858 measured, disposed
3859 stages
3860 number
3861 years

---

3862 they do not expect /
hope
3863 call, prayer
3864 greeting

---

3865 hastens
3866 vn. to desire with haste
3867 on his side
3868 ap. prodigals,
extravagant people
3869 im. bring
3870 other than this
3871 im. change
3872 I make you know
3873 I dwelt, I tarried
3874 (a big portion of) life
3875 keep moving / blowing
3876 stormy wind
3877 they rebel / transgress
3878 plants, greenery
3879 ornament, adornment
3880 reaped corn,
clean-mown harvest

3881 will not cover, 
will not overshadow

3882 covered, overshadowed

3883 darkness

3884 ap. protector, defender

3885 pv. are covered /
overcast with

3886 slices, pieces (sr.:
القطع (قَطْعَة)
مظلمًا

3887 darkness, pitch dark

3888 (stand at) your place

3889 separated, split

3890 to us only

3891 then and there

3892 experience, apprehend

3893 fg. sent before, did in past

3894 or who is?

3895 fg. proved true

3896 cannot find guidance

3897 they didn’t stay, 
hadn’t tarried

3898 a part of the day
3899 they recognize 
one another
3900 when
3901 by night
3902 what is there of,
what could there be
3903 they seek information
3904 yea, yes
3905 by (oath) my Lord

3906 regret, remorse

3907 Lo!

3908 has Allah permitted?

3909 you are not

3910 condition, business

3911 you start doing ..

3912 escapes not, not hidden

3913 smaller

3914 they only guess/
make conjectures

11th Part

11th Part 3/4
my sojourn, my staying
reminding, admonishing
dubious, hesitating
those who warn
those who are warned
you turn
greatness, supremacy
lofty, tyrant
provide dwellings
deface, destroy
harden
is / was accepted
do not follow
overtook
body
abode, settlement
they read
avail not
warners (sr.:)

one who can keep back / repel
Rād

(Prophet) Hud
Surah 11: Hud

pv. perfected,
guarded, decisive
pv. explained in detail /
expounded
from near
He will give / grant
they fold up
yestēghwūn
they cover (with clothing)
clothes, garments

we delayed, held back
reckoned time,
definite term
what keeps (it) back
cannot be
turned away
is despairing
3946 thankless, ungrateful
3947 graces, favors
3948 exulting
3949 boastful
3950 ap. foresaker, one who gives up
3951 straitened
3952 invented, fabricated
3953 we repay fully
3954 pv. they will not be given less, will not have diminution
3955 they contrived/designed
clans, sects
3956 (sr.: حزب )
im. you be not
do doubt
3958 pv. they are brought before
3959 witnesses (sr.: أَشْهَادَ (ضَيْهِدَ )
surely, without a doubt
the greatest losers
they humbled / bowed
3964 dl. (both of them are) equal
3965 abject, meanest
3966 at first thought, apparently
3967 made obscure from sight
we compel / adhere
3969 ap. one who drives away
to track away
3970 vn. to drive away,
to track away
corn! to hold in mean estimation
3972 crime, guilt
3973 my guilt, my crime
3974 im. be not distressed, don't grieve
3975 im. build, make
(to build, to make: صَنَعَة )
or eyes
3977 ni. speak not
3978 will fall / unloose
3979 gushed forth
3980 oven
3981 *im. pl.* ride / embark
3982 its course / sailing
3983 its mooring / anchoring
3984 aloof, apart
3985 I will betake myself
3986 came in between
3987 *im.* swallow up
3988 *im.* hold, cease
3989 abated, subsided, sank
3990 rested
3991 Judi, name of a mountain in Iraq
3992 be away, be cursed
3993 I admonish
3994 *im.* descend, disembark
3995 ‘Aad, a people towards whom Prophet Hud was sent as a messenger
3996 *ap.* forsakers, deserters
3997 seized
3998 forelock
3999 denied, opposed
4000 arrogant enemy of truth
4001 they were pursued by
4002 made you to dwell
4003 *ap.* responsive
4004 one in whom people have great expectations
4005 loss, perdition
4006 they cut the legs
4007 will not be belied
4008 blast
4009 they were lifeless on ground
4010 they dwelled not / lived not
4011 made no delay
4012 roasted
4013 reach not
4014 felt mistrust
4015 conceived, felt
4016 fear
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4017</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,121),(167,132)  Laughed</td>
<td>4037</td>
<td>We want / desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4018</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,127),(167,138)  After</td>
<td>4038</td>
<td>Strong support / refuge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4019</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,133),(167,144)  Oh! Woe unto me!</td>
<td>4039</td>
<td>They cannot reach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4020</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,140),(167,151)  Shall?</td>
<td>4040</td>
<td>Part of the night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4021</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,146),(167,157)  I (will) bear /</td>
<td>4041</td>
<td>N. turn not back,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>give birth (to a child)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Look not back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4022</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,153),(167,164)  Old woman</td>
<td>4042</td>
<td>Upper side of it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4023</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,158),(167,169)  My husband</td>
<td>4043</td>
<td>Downside of it, under it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4024</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,164),(167,175)  Man of old age</td>
<td>4044</td>
<td>Rain of stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4025</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,170),(167,181)  People of this house</td>
<td>4045</td>
<td>Piled up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4026</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,176),(167,187)  Departed</td>
<td>4046</td>
<td>Marked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4027</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,182),(167,193)  Fear, alarm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4028</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,188),(167,200)  One who often turns to God again and again</td>
<td>4047</td>
<td>Far off, far away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4029</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,193),(167,204)  Cannot be averted, unavoidable</td>
<td>4048</td>
<td>Most loving, fountain of love (vn.: دود)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4030</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,198),(167,209)  Grieved, distressed</td>
<td>4049</td>
<td>We do not understand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4031</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,204),(167,215)  Straitened</td>
<td>4050</td>
<td>Your family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4032</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,209),(167,220)  In heart</td>
<td>4051</td>
<td>We (would have) stoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4033</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,214),(167,225)  Dreadful, distressful</td>
<td>4052</td>
<td>Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4034</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,220),(167,231)  They came rushing</td>
<td>4053</td>
<td>More honorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4035</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,225),(167,236)  My guests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4036</td>
<td>ﻪ(115,230),(167,241)  A right minded man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ruku’** 7  v: 15  7

**12th Part** 1/2

**Surah 11: Hud** 164  **Part: 12**
4054 behind back

4055 im. pl. watch, wait

4056 watcher

4057 brought / led (them) to

4058 destination, descent

4059 pp. place to descend, place to be led to

4060 gift, present

4061 pp. that which is gifted/presented

4062 reaped, mown

4063 ruin, perdition, downfall

4064 a day of witness, a day of testimony

4065 wretched, unhappy

4066 glad, happy (pl.: سَعْدَاءٌ)

4067 wailing, sighing

4068 sobbing

4069 so long as (they) endure/remain

4070 one who does / accomplishes

4071 gifts

4072 never cut off, unfailing, unceasing

4073 ni. you be not

4074 doubt

4075 unabated, undiminished, unceasing

4076 ni. pl. transgress not, be not inordinate

4077 ni. pl. incline not, lean not

4078 dl. two ends

4079 some hours of night, approaches of night

4080 virtues, good deeds

4081 evils, vices

4082 men of understanding

4083 pv. they were given plenty / luxury

4084 we make firm

4085 your heart

4086 (Prophet) Joseph

Surah 12: Yousuf

165

Part: 12

Surah 12: Yousuf                                  165                                               Part: 12

Ruku'  8  v: 12  8

Ruku'  9  v: 14  9

Ruku'  10  v: 14  10

{ سورة يوشع  

(Prophet) Joseph

Surah 12: Yousuf}
4086 eleven
4087 vision, dream
4088 interpretation of events

4089 a strong group

4090 im. pl. cast away / drive away

4091 will be free / alone

4092 dark depths

4093 well, pit

4094 will find / pick up

4095 some caravan of travelers

4096 tomorrow, morning

4097 enjoys, refreshes

4098 wolf

4099 at nightfall

4100 they weep

4101 we race / compete

4102 made up

4103 most fitting, pretty

4104 pp. one whose help, is sought

4105 you describe / assert

4106 water-drawer / carrier

4107 let down

4108 bucket

4109 O! Good luck!

4110 boy (boys: غَلَّمٌانّ)

4111 treasure, merchandise

4112 small, mean

4113 Dirhams, silver coins of that age

4114 ap. those who renounce / attach no value

4115 keep him honorably

4116 fg. made (him) yield / entreated

4117 fg. closed

4118 doors

4119 come on, O you

4120 (I seek) refuge in Allah, Allah forbid!

4121 fg. tore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ruku'</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>v: 6</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4121a</td>
<td>his shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4122</td>
<td>dt. they met</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4123</td>
<td>her husband</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4124</td>
<td>near, at</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4125</td>
<td>what is recompense for?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4126</td>
<td>pv. be imprisoned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4127</td>
<td>pv. is torn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4128</td>
<td>before / front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4129</td>
<td>behind / back</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ruku'</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>v: 7</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4130</td>
<td>women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4131</td>
<td>fg. seeks to seduce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4132</td>
<td>slave-boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4133</td>
<td>inspired, (settled firmly)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4134</td>
<td>cushioned couch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4135</td>
<td>knife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4136</td>
<td>exalted, astonished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4137</td>
<td>dignity is for Allah!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4138</td>
<td>you blamed me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4139</td>
<td>he proved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

consistent, he abstained

4140 prison
4141 two young men
4142 I press / squeeze (to get juice)
4143 breads
4144 diverse, sundry (lords)
4145 pv. will be crucified, (cross: صليب) |
4146 one who is saved / released
4147 few years
4148 pl. cows, kine (sr.: بقرة)
4149 pl. fat (sg: سمين)
4150 seven
4151 pl. lean
4152 pl. dry
4153 you interpret / answer
4154 confused / madly dreams
4155 remembered, recollected
4156 after long time
4157 you (will) cultivate